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Register to vote an.d keep ,our record qu~ent by: 
. . filling out a postcard registration form and . 

mailing it at least 25 days before an eleptlon. 
, -' '" 

Pick these cards up at: 

, all banks, lending institutions and their branch 
offices, high schools, colle.g~ and libraries 

Other ways to register to vote: (until 1 0 days before an election) 
in person at Elections Office, 2nd Floor, Courthouse (583-3511) 
or with Political Party Mobile Registrars 

call Democrats at 582-4280 
call Republicans at 583-2233 

Registration Will be cancelled If: 
1. Voter has not voted once in 4 consec!Jtive calendar years 
2. Voter does not record a change of address 
3. Voter registers to vote in another county 
4. Voter is convic,ted of an infamous crime or felony 
5. Voter dies 

INFORMA TION-) 
. I 

UPCOMING ElECTIONS 
City of Dubuque Municipal Primary Election - Oct. 18 

registration deadline: by postcard - Sept. 23 
other - Oct. 8 

All Municipal Elections - November 8 
registration deadline: by postcard 

other 

VOTER REGISTRATION BY MAlt. FOAM. See instructions on re¥WM side. Pteate type or print;:.;O!!!inko.... __ .., ..... _____ = 
~ .i ~ ',!l a.. I ~ ~ 1.1. M"ntj Io,;v / ~'1 ria· 000 I R'~~~=: 0'-. o?:::c~!~C 0 

soc. SIC. "'0. (It avall,bll, Birth D.t, Phone Numb" (optional) (ChICk onl, d.cUnlll to ,tit. party) 

COMPLETE EVERY ONE THAT IS KNOWN: 

School DistriCt])1\(I e. ... m.U.O I T'I 

TOWMhip &action _.-,-...,...,....,-1 
IFill in 0(11'1' if you doDRlli\/lt within city limin) 

C;oy ;P1l811~1L6.. 
IF.II.n only ,f you live within city Iimit5) 

Ward/Precinct _______ 1 

Special Oi$trict 

For Offlu 1,1 .. Only 

~~=:=; Oat. of R~15t.atlon: 
_ 1~'''~''m~ .. ~'O~ .. ~·)--------_---1 

I state· that I am or will be an eligible elector at any election at which I attempt to vote and 
that all of the information I have given upon l11i5 YOter registruion form .s true~ I hereby 
autllorile cancelletlon of any prior regIstratIon to vote Irl tillS or any other juri5dlction and 
my eligibility. to \IOte in any jurisdiction where votor registration is not required. I am awart! 
that fraudulently regi. ing, or a1tempting to do so, is II felony under Iowa law. a L. "It':' tlJ., 

e. Slinature {See .nstruction number 4) T APPI%S,gnature' 

Signed thls1-.dlY of IlCt"#1 .191.2.... 
f'Ofm 2E iR .... 16) • 
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Dubuque County Registration Statistics 
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I ELECTIONS OFFiCE PERSONNEL: "1975 figureS' I 
I . George J. Brown, Commissioner of Elec~lons I 
I Jan!!t Jones, De~uty I 
I Lee Vivian I 

l ___ M~M::~: ________ ------~-------CLIP&SAVE-------------------~-----------__ ~ 

This message sponsored by these public~spirited Dubuque Businesses and Organizations 
AIR CONDmONlN§!l!>OFING. 
SHEET METAL COI'ITKACTORS 
Geisler Brothers Co. 

BAKERS 
Trausch Baking Co. 

BANKS 
American Trust & Savings Bank 
Dubuque Bank & Trust Co. 
First National Bank , 
Key City Bank & Trust CO. 

BEVERAGE DISTRIBUTORS 

Coca·Cola Bottling Co. 
PepSi-Cola Bottling CO. 

CLOTHING,! MEN'S . 

Graham's Style Store 
for Men 

CLOTHING,WOMEN'S 
Seiferts 

CREDIT UNIONS 

Dupaco Employees Credit Union 

DAIRIES 
Hilldale Dairy 

'DEPARTMENT STORES 

K Mart, Plaza 20 
Montgomery Ward & Co. 
J.C. Penney Co. 
Rosheks '-
Sears·Roebuck&: Co. 
Stampfer's 
Walsh Self-Serve Stores 

DRUGSTORES 
Hartig Drug Stores 
Walgreen Drug Co. 

EDUCATION 
Dubuque Education AsSOCIation 

,'. l"'; .' 

What's 
DOing .. .In 

Dubuque? 

Friday, October 7 . 
"THE OUTLAW JOSEY " . 
WALES"(PG),"'FRATERNITY ROW" (PG)'and 
"ROLLERCOASTER" (PG) at the Cinema, . 
Center. 1;-": . ,. 
"SCHOOL DAYS" (R) at the Dubuque'Dti~e 
In. . 
"STAR WARS" (PG) at the Grand. 
"SMOKEY AND THE BANDIT" (PG) althe 
Strand. . 

, ,HTHE LINCOLiII CONSPIRACY" (G) and "YOU 
LIGHT UP MY LIFE" (PG) at the Cinema I arid 
Cinema II, Kennedy Mall. . . .. 
"TEENAGE GRAFFITI" (PG) and "CRt~,A 
PROSTITUTE" (Rl at the Super 20 DrlvI! In. 

. Heitkamp Planetarium, Loras College Campus 
will present "STARDUST" each Friday in 
October, 7:30 P.M. Open-to the public and 
free of charge. 
"VANITIES: by the Old Creamery theatre 
Company, 8 p.m. tonight and Saturday and 2 
p.m. Sunday, Five Flags Theatre. 'tiCkets 
available at the Five Flags Theatre Box;Office. 

Sunday, October 9., 
The works of prlntmaker CHRISTiNe OwENs.\,.· 
of Stoughton, Wis., will be' on exhibit th.rU Oct.;· . 

.. 21 Mary Joslta Hall, Clarke College: Opitn to 
. the public and free of charge. . 

Tuesday, October 11. 
Travel and Adventure Series, "BYWA VS OF 
FRANCE", Senior High SChooI8:00P:M, . 
Sponaoredby Hempstead & Senior High 
Letterman:,' , . 

OUR GOAL 
1$963,003 1 

o 

ENGINEERS, SURVEYORS 

Bartels, LeMay, Haas 
and Fay Engineering Co. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Creslanes Bowling 

FLOOR COVEmNGS 
Kahle's Complete Interiors, 

. Plaza "20" Shopping Center 

Turnquist Carpets 
Asbury Square 

FOOD STORES 

A&P 

FURRIERS 

Rhomberg Fur Co. 

GlASS COMPANIES 

Dubuque Glass Company 

HEALTH FACILITIES 
Finley Hospital 
Mercy Medical Center 
Xavier Hospital 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Frommelt's Dubuque Awning 

. F.M. Jaeger Hardware Co. 
Peter J. Seippel Lumber Co. ' 
Spahn & Rose Lumber Co. 
Zephyr Aluminum Products, Inc. 

INSURANCE 
. M.P. Hogan 

JEWELERS 

· NQWton's Jewelers 
· Sibbing's Jewelry 
· Skowronek Jewelers 

MANUFACTURERS 
John Deere Dubuque Works 
Thermolyne Corporation 

NEWSPAPERS 

Telegraph Herald 

OFFICE BUIlDINGS 

W.S. Sheppley & Co. 

OFFICE SUPPUES 
O'Toole Office Supply Co. 

OIL COMPANIES 
Iowa Oil Co. 

OPTICAL 

Klauer Optical Co. 

PAINT & WAllPAPER 
John C. Kaiser Co. 
Model Wallpaper & Paint Co. 

PUBUC urn.mES 
Peoples Natural Gas 

RADIO STATIONS 
KDTH 
KFMD 

SAVINGS & LOAN 

Dubuque Savings & Loan Assn 

STEEL FABmCATORS 
E.J. Voggenthaler Co. 

STONE, GRAVEL PRODUCTS 
Dubuque Stone Products Co. 

THEATRES 
Cinema Center 
Cinema-On-The· Mall 
Grand 
Strand 

TRANSPORTATION 
A-OK Yellow Cab Co. 

WHOLESALE PWMBlNG & 
HARDWARE DISTRlBurORS 

Kretschmer-Tredway Co. 
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'discussed 'rot '~pO,SI$eSs~«>:li,'litis' 
' • .\SIiIIll'G'tON (UPl) ~ C.n a'civll filIeasPruident tatter has And Kennedy sait;! his Ip.formatlon 

""as that 10 grams repr,"ented a!>out 
'20 joints - or 60 cigarettes I!el' OIInce. 

~ology 
YOUR BIRTHDAY TODAY: for you. You could attract 

Fulfillment comes in strange one who is a visionary, con
ways. Jt seems time to cut vinces you to express ideals 
ties, allow yourself more constructively. 

Important Notice regarding 
Montgomery Ward 

"Storewide Sale" pre-print 
circular in Wednesday's paper. 

~;.~lIIit't<;e un~bleto · ... rell 0~en4qrsed. .' .,.,.. .'. .'. . .. ' 
hoW ~t Clg~ea are Ip. alt OIittce\ . 1M. Sen. B!reh Bayn,(j'ln<L, ,~blp.ks 

. of lII&t1juana decide whether to free . lOgrams.... abOut Ol1e-third·· ¢ all. 
the casualsmokerfroll"crlmlp.al.pen- 'punce .."Js too .\'tal! .quan,tityJf the 
alUes forAlllOklJlg,lt? . .', /; '" purpose of t4e chall&e,jato r~~ 

Bayh also objected,to fegallzing 
casual possession (If maiijuana since 
federal laws are a "sYlllbol" for the 
states, and CongreSs sholiid not be 
"putting th~ good housekeePing seal 
of approval on the. possession" of any 
amount marijuana~ 

freed<\ttl. Mental houseclean- LIBRA (Sept, 24-0ct, 23): 
ing call occupy much of your You seem propelled into 
time uitttil June '78. You may glamorous circumstances on 
then .liPread your wings and the job. You have the green 
take (light. Friendships ap- light for almost anything you 
pear to· assume more impor- are willing to undertake. 

On page 10 of Wednesday's pt'e-print insert, the 
copy on Wants Mono-therm® insulation should 
have read: Does 45 sq. ft., 6" deep. We are sorry for 
any inconvenience this may have caused YOIi. 

, , the J>tpb).em, aTose ThurSday in that a growlJli l1ulllblirof ,\mencans 
Sl!JIate JlI4Ielary Committe,fdiscus- , of all agessnloke 'l'arijuana. , -
slon~ on, w1!,ether~ remove ·crJinlp.al , CouChlngb!s rematkS with"terms 
penalties for possession of small such as "I'm told" or "I underStand," 
amount$¢'marijuana.. . . Bayh said his rese8lCh indi""teS most 

Tht, .' ee'mitm .. berS gavejthr,e different perSOns who smoke ",arijuana buy it 
OJilItlons DR how many l"ints an ounce in ounces known as "lid .. " 
oft;hedrug would,y~d, - Smaller quanitites, sim.ply aren't 

The proPo-l drug law revision is sc:'Id, Bayl\ said, lind "n ounce is "the 
pwt of a sprlIwfing bill by Sen. ,Edward kmd ?,fsupply the average user would 
Ktnnedy, D-M ..... , to revise,a host of have.\ , 
fede .... ljaw. ranging fro,IIIcontelllPt of Decriminalizlp.g or 1'B!IIb;ing only 
court onters· to lessqed pen!llties til, up to 10 grams ','would still subject the 
marijuana lise. "', 'average user to the possibility of a 

Kennedy's proposal guesfurther criminal fine," lie said .. 
than previous suggestions for soften- Bar" said he thought an·oll·nceof 
ing penalties. It would legalize posses- 'mariJuana would yield about 30 joints. 
sion 'of up to 10 grams of marijllana, ,But Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, said a 
not merely decriminalize It by replac- person can gefabout 70 mllrijuana 
iq existil)8 crimlp.A1 ~nillties with a cigarettes from an ounce .. 

He suggested an amendment to 
decriminalize, not ,legalize, possession 
of up to one ounce, subjecting a per
son to a $100 fine put no jail sentence; 

Hatch opposed decriminalitatioh 
but said he w()uld gl! along with. Ken
nedy's version b~cause, of other 
valuable par,ts of the bill, 

And he told'Bayb legalization of 10 
grams "is abollt as good a compromiSll 
as anybody is going to get out of this 
committee." 

Other issues in the legislation may 
be bf greater "magnitude:' Kennedy 
said. but the marijuana se~ion is sure 
to be "one of the toughest political 
issues in this. OJ 

De,fUUct co.-op official i~ charged 
• SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (UPI) 

\- A Nov. 7 trial date has been 
set for Russell E. PhillipS, al
leged mastermind behind the 
bankrupt Progressive Farm
ers As.o¢iatiOI), Who was 
charged "I:hur.day with 21 
counts of fraud. 

A ?reene County grand 

Health 

jury indicted Phillips in the 
first criminal action against 
any former official of tlie 
defunct farmers co-op. 

Phillips, accompanied by 
his lawyer Don Cooley, ap
peared before Circuit COl,lrt 
Judge John Crow to hear tht 
21-cQunt indictrrient. 

Fa1setreatment for gout 

At 'the request of Greene 
County Prosecutor Jim Kelly, 
Crow set Phillips' bond at 
$50,000. Cooley called the 
bond an "excessive" and 
punitive amount, but Crow 
maintained his decision. 

Before entering the court
room, Phillips told reporters, 

, .' I 
DEARDlt. LAMB - Some, moved s\lrgically unless 

friends of mine have recorn-' necessary because it often 
lIIended palltothenic acid for recurs, They tend to recur 
gout and bursitis. What is regardless of the type of sur-

"They think I'm the most im
portant, but really I'm the 
least important.'" Phillips ap
parently wasrefwing to in
vestigative reports tnat he 
was the founder and deci
sionmaker behind PF A which 
left about 7,000 persons with 
$12,7 million in worthless 
securities. 

PF A was forced into bank
ruptcy May 13 by the Securi
ties and Exchange Commis
sion for alleged securities 
violations. 

Phillips termed the charges 
"ridiculous" as he left the 
courtroom after pleading in
nocent to all counts. 

tance'tban usual.· Luck is on your side. 
BORN TODAY: Singer SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 

(Vaughn Monroe (1911); ac- 22): Exciting opportunities 
tress Sarah Churchill (1914). may compel you to pinch 
-$lIndayOclobar9 yourself to see if you're 

ARIE$.(March 21-April 20): dreaming. You could find a 
Dynamic cycle is building way to travel to exotic places, 

. ultdl Oct. 22. You can pioneer move to new location. Sur
new trends while assuming prises are in store. 
responsibility for handling SAGITTARIUS (Nov, 
details. Build foundation for 23-Dec. 21): Surprise chance 
public endeavors. to communicate on another 
. TAURUS (April 21-May level brings in money from 
21): Dynamic forces enable others. You are probably on 
you to accomplish what you cloud nine. Tonight could 
want. Use this time wisely to bring romantic interlude. 
take advantage of luck. A CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
close one is supportive. 20): Diligence pays off as you 

GEMINI (May 22-June 21): begin to see the light at the 
You may'" more dramatic end of the tunnel. You're in'a 
than usual in communica- better bargaining position 
tions. Family members could now; free to set up promising 
appeal to your emotions - new ventures. 
and t/) )our pocketbook. AQUARIUS (Jan, 21-Feb . 
Place emphasis on public life, 19): Partnership on the job ~ 

CANCER (June 22-July 23): can provide many exciting ..... 
You may find that expansive new avenues. You are 
outlook leads you to expand stimulated by one who thinks a.. 
horizons. Practical approach as you do. Joint venture may >--
combined with new goals is work out by spring '78, ..... 
advantageous. You may need' PISCES (Feb, 20-March 
to be practical with money. 20): Large sums of money --.II 

LEO (July 24-Aug. 23). You may change hands today. In-
may sense more optimistic vestments, promotion ideas --.II 

Industrial, 
Commercial, 
Residential 
WIRING 

24' hour service 

PClll15Ol1 
EIECtl'ic 
C0I111)811Y 

trend, in the workS, Many ~a]Y~O~ff~h~an~d~s:o~m~e~ly:.~Y~o:ur~~~C;~~~~~~~~~~b~r~iv~e~~~~~~ projects get underway by late work is recognized on a new 
October. Meantime, be sure level. 
the grol,lndwork is set for 
further promotion. 

VIRGO (Aug. 24-Sept, 23): 
Your partner may have the 
key that unlocks many doors 

Barbecue-dipped German style Sausage and delicious, 
tender Steak. Your choice of baked potato or French fries. 
Melt-in-your-mouth Stockade toast, plus salad and 
beverage. U 

your opinion on thi§? I am gery if the patient lives in 
. already taking alopurinoL tropical areas and are less 
Should they be mixed? likely to return if a person 

MAUTZ 

<Deeorating Genter $299 TrYO~One DEAR READER - To use lives in a more temperate 
. an old phrase, "with friends climate. Since you live in the 

liRe thaI who needs Dr. central midwest that is in'llis 
enemies?" Panto.henic acid E. Lamb favor if it should become 
has no value ,t all in treating necessary to remove it. ' 
gout, bursjtis or arthritis, junctiva. It looks like Pterygiums are most likely 
There have been a lot of false ,s~mething that should be to occur ill people exposed to 
and exaggerated claims WIped out of th .. eye ~ut, of ~hronic irration of the con
recently in quasi-health pub- course, that Isn t ppsslble, It lunctiva from sun and Wind. 
IIcations but nqne of these· may have a milky appear- Repeated sllrgery may cause 
are .cbased on legitimate ance and may have promin- sCarring of the surface of the 
sci6"tific facts. ent blood vessels in it. eye and interfere with vision 
fl!antothellic corne~ from a A$ long as it doesn't grow which is another reason for 
~.r*ek"wotd meanihg "from ~.t enough to cover a major not hastily doing surgery 
ri't!rYw'I!~;' w\lich aptly de- : part,ot the pupil of the eye unless there is a good indica-
scribes; it*'lIeneral distribu,and Obstruct vision Irwill not tion for it. '. 
tidit in VariOIiS foods. YOll do any harm: It, is often a Write to me in care of the 
~~\l.rdly eat and not get it; .. clffillletic pr,oblem. . . Telegraph ijerald, P.O, Box 

,..;It i. essentlt.1 in the coen-, Your clbctor probably 1551, RadiQ City Station 
,)z~. "ollld ... ' in.'basic cell me- doesn't ~a,nt to;have it re- New York, N.Y, 10019,._ ~ 

tallPllsm but you undoubted- • ____ •. _ ... ___ --_ .... ___ ~ 

,ly_~'!'el!Jl~"lIh;,:1& .... <."» iFA" "ll; F'e-S"II'IV' A:l 
\i •.•.• (t ..... ~ . .ttf ........ '."'"'. ;J:M.. p.l'Ql<I.' .". '. .'. '. '.;.. • ~lQnl.f.$Jl'bcij:tisu!:h as, '. .... . . " 

:.,..wt~c .eldas~cure-all: . F ...... Haw ... Koelker. Purt •• I. P.rlah18118fJ 
for alllllentsp akin to selUng 

~:~I::.~a~:di~~ef~~~!ned St. Joseph's .Parl.shc
,' 

one of our earlier forms ,of > 

qUT~~e~~1 danger in using . Bellevue, Iowa 
vitaJllijts ina,host of con
diti.l?~ ill.',,""'iCh additional vi
tamlnllifh not aid is that it 
pr~lI~the Patient from 
su.lt1~,.:and geUinJ e~rly 
helP fOr Important'lII~dlcal 
ailments. Better' .dtk,Jwith 
your 'doctor and" YOllr 
alopllrino~ which does have 
an important action in.treat-
ing gout. ,,' 

Pantothenic acid has noth
ing to do with gout. I am 
sending you the Health Let
ter number 2-3, Gout, Uric 
Acid, so you can better 
understand your problem. 
Others who want this issue: 
can send 50 i:~nts with a long, 

, :. stamped, self-addressed en
velope for it. 

DEAR DR. LAMB - My 
husbarid has irritation in his 
nght eye and. the doctor said 
he had a pterygium. He said 
this was a small gr9wth 
whieh might slowly get 

,1ar"er and the~e was nothing 
to do but use some kind of 
eye-wash for relief. Shouldn't 

. it be removed? I am con
" cerned, that it might be 

malignant or become so. 
Would this condition even
tually damage his eyesight? 

< , . 

DEAR READER ~ No, a 
pterygiUm. is not malignant 
and it will Rot become 
malignant. It is really a fold
ed over portion of the thin 
membrane over the surfa'ce 
of the eye we call the con-

c..h& Carry 
WEEKEND SPECIALS 

'1.1. doz. 
Red and white Carnations 

. invite you, their friends, to 

ROAST BEEF IndHAM DINNER 
'Sunday,Qct.9 
Serving 11 :30 a.m. to 7:00 'p:m. 

Adulla S3.25 CIIIlllren (6-12) S 1 .. 25. (Older 61 Fre. 

Games • Genera,l Store 
Refreshments· Raffle 
Miscellaneous Auction 2:30 P.M. 

Leisure Lake is a man-made 
lake !with 5 miles of shore 
line . 2 beaches, 2 bathouses 
with showers, 2 equipped 
playgrounds, and boat d~: . 
ing areas, The area is being 
developed for cabins and 

li~~~~~~~§~l'l'~"m,. with a.mlnlmum lot s~ of 20,000 sq. ft. Most of 
lots have a central watef 

do our own M· 
I a~'cin!gWil~ 10% down and a STYLED 

HAIRCUTS 
For 'Guys 
And·Gals. 

&·J{UR'L 
• '. B .... ~Sho ..... 

Watt DIal 

60 . We pay' 
tlje tax~s on your lot MIile. 
yOur CQl)tract is oil. We also .. 

a great SIIrprise for you 
. lot! allll9 ~ ad 

Jt,,'nur'nffl ... and we'D e,cpjain 

" 'I /1 

What's the BIG 
difference 
between the insurance policy 
your independent insurance 

agent delivers and the 
policy you pick up at 
the local department , 

store, 

. The sales clerk 
probably ~on't help 
. settle your claim, 

We will! 
Independent Insurance 

Agents of Dubuque 

~\..LOC'+ 
~W 
.BUlLOCK 
GARAGES 

, 3165 University 
Ph. 319-$$6-2162 

Oall Collect-24 hr. answering 

&. 
Every Friday After 5, 
All Day Sat. & Sun, 

1895 John F, Kennedy Rd" Dubuque 

Order your 
class ring now 

ZALES INVITES ALL STUDENTS FROM 
Dubuque Senior High 

• Dubuque Hempstead. Wahlert High School. East 
Dubuque High School. Beckman High School. 

Western Dubuque High School. Galena High School 

FREE PEPSI TO ALL STUDENTS 
A Factory Representative will be in our store to 

help you select your ring, 

10% OFF ON ALL RINGS PURCHASED 

Zales Revolving' Charge. Zales Custo!l' Charge 
BankAmericard • Master Charge. Amencan Express 

Diners Club. Carte Blanche. Layaway 

ZALES 
The Diamond Store 

Siladium is • trademark of John Roberts, Incorporated. lIIu9tN.tlon enlarged . 

Kennedy Mall 


